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cated its being taught in the initerinediate grades becanse nniny of the SOUTH GniY.-At the Grey county convention held in Durham, Oct.chilidren leave sehool when they pass ont of these grades. The subicet Ith anid l7th, there wasa good attendance and a keen interest wassihownwae well discussed by Profs. Anderson antd MIelIsl aid esrs. M c. in the subject ulier discussion. 4Nlr. J. Winterborne gave an illustra.Lellan, Larkin, Curran, Stewart, ani Mcllail. 'lie publie meeting in tion of teaching a lan, unigo lesson to a class of young pupils. Dr. .unthe es ening was held lu the Asselbly Hall of Prince Strcet School,and took up lits subject "bieteties." The essayist sliowed thiat the race is,was lar3çely attended. Mr. Montgomery occupied the chair, anid openied deteriorating, cspecially in large cities, wlerc families often disappearthe proceedings with a brif slpeclh. Short iiddresses were tlien given after the third genetation. In aiiswer to several questiois asket byby ltov. IMr. Nicholls, of Montreal; Rev. Mr Richardson, of St. El.ca Mr. Wnmterborie and others, the Dr. advised teachiers to tako oily anor's; Rev. G. %V. Hodgson, lion. Das id Lair 1, 1). Farquharson, Esq., lunch at noon and have dinier after the labors of th day were over.M.p.P., and Mr. J. L. Ruerts n. B;twee i the achtresses a choir, Healso urged the necessity of physical exerciise and recominended a walkconiosed of nbout 100 pupils of Prince Sti ett School, ably led by Mhiss of at lcast livo miles a day. Mr. H. C. Rose discussed Teachers anuE. rr, ,anig a nuinube of ice songs. Miss ',LcuLeul presiled at the teachimg. lis address was cloquent and practical. lia helîved that
organ. rhe first busness on re-asseinbhnliig tle follow iiig inoriiing was teaclers leave the profession because tlhey are so poorly reinunerated-the appoItmîeit of a corinmitteu on nomination of oflicers for tle ensumiig i they are literally starved out. He advises a uitedl effort to increaseyear, after whi hlIi Mr. Larkm brought hefore the convention the ii- i tleir salaries. A hvely discussi follow ed in whic.i Messrs. Thompson
portance of attending to soiie of the anîggestiois givein Im the speeles Dixon, Campbell and Wnterborio took part. Dr. Hixon supportedof the previeus evenig; naniely, mnore ellective mspection of sehools, 1 the system of unifori promotion examiîîîations. Among thteir advant-butter adorniiient of sliool-roomîs antd premlixes, andi the cultivation of I ages lie mnentioned the followin :-Ist. They formn a sure and perfectpolite naniers anong the piîpils. lie thein handed in a motion to the i basiq for clasaîiication. 2Id. ie prevent undue promotion. 3rd.effect that the school year ]hould commenco ht Noveimber instead of Ist Tlhey afford an sicentivo to work. 4th. They trait pupils te pasa
July, and the anual meeting of the ratepayers be eld the thirl Tues- future exanillations. 5th. They excite public inteest in the school.day im. Septemiber. le gave :niany sound reasons for this change. The Somte sliglt disadi antages wero also mentioied. The uniformi system]notion was secoided by . r. J. McSwai, and after a lively discussion, of promotion iwas approved of, by the convention. lI the evening ain which Messis. J. Arbiuekle, J. M. Dunicain, Clay, and Stewart took musical andu literary entertainient was held, at wlîiclh a-verypleasantpart, it was carriedi anda ordered to le suibiitted te the House of time ias spent. Te follownîg day thero -was sone discussion on theAssemibly wvith a ienorial praying that the change lie nmade. Mr. Mc- question ut Township Associations. A conimittea was appointed whoGraths re.td a paper oi "Our SelioolTeachers," mn which lie showed hor reported favorably of holding Township Associations. A second comn.some teachiers fail in theit wou k, and gave a few- excellent practical Itints nuttee was appointed as follows for selecting the tinie and places of firstfor their guidance. oe/otnplained of the sinallness of salaries con- meetmng of the local associations and arranging rogramme therefor:-pareil witli the inîportaieo et the work. Miss E. Barr read a splendid Artemesta-Moiroe and Dixon ; Bentinck-e ly and Bell ; Egremontpaper on ITho Taching Profession," whiclh was highly appreciated. -Sharp and Reid; Genelg-McDonald and Binnie; Normanby-Rev. J. Burwashl expressed his satisfactioni at the nature of the papers Ramage and Canmpbell ; Osprey-McKay anui Chant; Proton-Rundieread. A discussion arising out of M-. McGrath's paper relative ta i- and Ulilespie. Mr. C. Ramage, delegate to the Provincial Association,crease of salaries -was then carried on for sonne time by Miss M. Lawson, read lus report, wlhich gave the essence of ail the proccedings in ex-Messrs. J. D. Seaian, Larkii, N. McLcod, and Alex. MceDoinal, but pressive and apt language. A question on. Cor oral Punishmient gaveno action was taken. lis the afterncon the president aniounced that rise to quite a long discussion, in which Mr. \ nterborio stated tlat146 inembers lad joismed the Association. This number was the highest there is no child hivig but can bc won o% er by kindness, and when ayet obtained. The Conniittee on Resolutions brought in the follou ing: teacher lias o pumish at ail, the cause can be traced to some failure in- (1) I Beliving that the use of a school magazine would lelp teachers himself as a teacher. Many ci the teachers expressed a different opin.in their practical ork as well as inprovo thîeir kiowledge of educa. ion. MIr. J. 8. Campbell gave an address on drawing in which lie showedtional iatters generally, Tierefore resolved, that this Association itsgreat salue as a means of trainitg the hands and eyes. Mr. Jas.eidorses lic CANADA SCîooL JoUnNAL as the educational organ for the Ettilo read an interesting paper on "Encouragements and Discourage-teachers of this pro e ince. and that the nimembers use their influence te ments of Teachiers." hie essay wvas bunoros and instructive. Davidproînote its circulation." (2) " \Vleras it lias been brouglt te our Crier gave a carefully prepared address on " Public Opiinion," in whicinotice that after tie expenses of the Association have been nuet a con- lie slhowed its great pouer for evil when not properly directed. Mr.siderahlo surplus will renai ;n the hauds of the t-easurer ; and whereas Wmnterborne gave sone valuable information a bout teaching grammar,tis surplus should be exr -uded so as te be uest beneficial te the men- arithmietic, an? geography. le pomnted out wliat should be tauglt tebers of tis Association, thereforo resolved, that taid surplus be ex- each class in these subjects. Ie also illustrated the best metho? ofpendd in the purchase of books with the vien of estalislinga lbrary." tcaching aritlimetic te very young pupîls. Mr. Wnterborne recom.'e frst resoluition uns carried unaninously; thi second was, on the iended te teachers the followng wvorks, as lelps in the study of Eng.motion of MIr. I arkin, secconded by Mr. Ml)ntiall, held over for a lishi :-Earle's Philology, Ayer's Orthoepist, and Whitney's Elenientaryyear. Tho election of officers was then procceled with. The Con- Lessons in En gisli. l'hie mîeeting adjourned to mncet a Fleshierton onînittee on Nomnmations hadl naned Mr. Mongtoirery for president anut 28th and 29th Iay, 1885. This lias prove? onate of the most useful antMr. J. D. ',,amat secretary-treasurer, "t tliese gentlmisen hav ing de- best attended meetings of the Association, about seventy teachers beingclined to net, the comiiiiittee brouglut in anuther report, which was preselt each day, hessides several visitors froum Durham and vienity,adopted! as follows:-President, Mr. J. McSwain ; Vice.Presidents, piomineont anmong uhom were Revs. Forest and Park.Misses Snaddon and Cunmngham, Messrs. N. McLeod and P. Curran; -
Secretary-T-reasuire-, Mir. R. E. Caul; Corresponding Secrctary, Miss DUFFERIN.-The Dufferin Teachers' Association met here on the 10thE. E. McKinnon; Execitive Coiimnittec, Miss Barr, Messrs. J. D. Sea- October. The first session ws-as opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Sher-mati, D. Gallait, and E. Stewart. Mr. McS.ain then took the chair ran, M.A., at 9:30. The minutes of last session were then rad andaiki brielly tlanked the members. Mr. Larkin proposed a s ote of adopted. Miss Cameroni took up the subject of dietation but not hav-f hanks te the Chief Superintendent for the successfuul maniner in which ung a class at her disposal lier subject was withdrawn in or<er ta ro.ho ha? worked up the Association w.hile president for fise years ; cure a class. The subject of syntactical blunders was taken up by Mr.scconded hy Mr. Gallant, and carried enthulsiastically. Oni the motion Criclton, B.A. He illurtrated the subject by several examples. Theo NIr. Mellish, seconded by Mr. N. McLeod, Mr. L. Miller, the retiing second session iwas opened by-the minutes of last session being read andscretary, with other outgoii oflicers, received the hicarty tianks of adopteid after w hichn the subject of dictation was tauglit by liss Cam-thC Association. Nr. T. A. Page gaie a lucid and instructive paper erois and criticised by Misses Anderson and Jelly and Mr. Acheson andon Composition and Analysis, whic iras discussed by ]Rev. D. IcNeill, Mr. McLim. Tlie president then gave nu able and ex.:cllent address inf i. Adilerson, Messrs. N. MeLcd aund A. McDonald. After a vote which lue dealt lar-gely upon "Superannuation fund. The Hon. G. W.o! thiats was given te the railway authorities for redlumced< fares, ami Ross, Mimister of Education, was presented with ait address of welcomeanotle- te the city school trustees for the use of the school-rooma, the signed by the pri sident on behalf of the Association after whici theconvention adjourned. in the eveiiig i.otfier publie mieeting was held, floti. Mniiister gave a lecture on how "readiu " shoumi be tauglit in ourande very available space ins the hall w-as occupipd. Mr. McSw.ain pr-e. schools. The second session was concluded y a lecture oi elocut.onsidel, ant a very enjoyable time iwas spent. flue Licuitenait-Covernor given by Miss Chirelill. The tlird sessioii was openel itli pyer byhoore the tmeeuinig with is presence. Tle follow'.ing progratminie ias Mir. McCoriack. MNr. McArdile gave his inethod of teachig plilesophy.Iel rendcred :-Instrumental solo, Miss Harvey ; readig, MIr. T. A. An address on attiral history -as given by Mr. A. Sherran, M.A., forLPage ; song, Miss Claicey ; reaiig, Miss McKîuiioi; song, Mr. A. wlicli hie received a hîcarty vote o thanks. The fourth session wasP. McLilan ; reading, Miss Wade ; vocal duet, Miss Barr and Mc- opened by an address by Dr. Lewis on luygiene. The Rev. M. McKayLeoil; song, iMiss Harris; readiig, Mies E. Lawsi; song, Miss Mc- gava ais elaborate anld instractive essay On how sftudy should be prose.

o d reang, Mi Ba-r ; Freiwh song, Mir. D. Gallant ; song, Miss cuted, after which Miss Head gave a splendidly wvritten essay on educa.Hc ALdd l'ess, 1ev. J. M. MeLcod ; address, Lieut.-Governor, tien. Mr. Steelo gave a practical ait instructive lecture on tho objectlon. A. A. IcDoniald ; recitation, Mr. A. G. McDoiald ; finale, Auld of publie school work ii. which lie touched on hygiene, ventilationLang Syîse. heating of the school rot, objects of teaching arithmictic, history,
geography and readin . Mr. Stecle received a iwell merited vote ofBubscribe for tho wookly "anada school Journal.» thanks for bis excel ent lecture. The Rev. Mr. McKay closed the
netitig with prayer.


